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Downtrodden Syracuse
Hosts Booters Tomorrow

What usually happens to a coach when his team fails to
win happened to Syracuse's 1955 and 1956 soccer foreman
Joe Weber. He lost his job.

Thus when the Lion soccer eleven visits Syracuse tomor-
row afternoon in their third test of the season, they will face
a new Orange tutor. Pete Cataldi, a 1952 graduate of Syracuse,
took over the Orange soccer reins
this fall and Orange partisans are;two lopsided.defeats to the Lions.hoping that he escapes the fatelcoaciA Ken Hosterman's crew
that befell Weber. ;blanked the Orange 10-0 last fall

Weber lived through.'lB deba- land walloped them 14-1 the pre-
des with the Big Orange boot- vious year.
ers and was not once able to Those were the 25th and 26th
enjoy the fruits of victory. He victories for the Nittanies in the
did guide Syracuse to a 1-1 tie i32-game s eries between the
with Union College in the lateischools. Syracuse has copped only
stages of the 1955 season but. lone tilt in the series, a 2-1 con-
outside of that, he spent most !quest in 1932. Five other skirm-
of his tenure in mourning. fishes have ended in stalemates.
In 1955 his team had an 0-8-11 ---

record and last year they had an!Frosh- Soccermen0-9 mark. The Orange were skid-iding on a 10 game losing streak'Open Season Todayat the time of Weber's "retire-1
ment." 1 Penn State's freshman booters

But the Syracuse winless
streak goes back even further Ithan Weber. The late Andy Co-
cari was the Orange boss when

open their short two-game season
this afternoon against Frostburg
Teachers at Beaver Field. Game
time is 2:30.

its last victory was recorded. I Coach Dave Weiland, who re-,
That was a 4-2 decision over placed Dave Bishoff at the helm
the same Union college in 1954. of the frosh, expects Vernon.
Since then, the Orange have ;Bounds, goalie; Fran Monley, in-,
lost 19 of their last 20 encount- !side; Gene Rayford, center half;'
ers. rand _Pete Bremanis, center for-
Included in the 19 setbacks are'ward, to be his top Performers.

HOW MUCH

WOULD YOU CHARGE

TO WASH THESE CLOTHES...?

TO BEAT THESE RUGS ...
?

TO WASH THESE DISHES...?

-_:Electricity does it for only a few cents

Electricity is the biggest bargain in your
budget—and even more of a bargain today
than it wasyears ago. Your electric bill may
behigher, but that's because you're using so
much more.

The price of electricity will stay low, too—-
in spite of the high cost of living.

gapag-- WEST PENN POWER
40",.-ve/RICI#
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(\NE REASON engineering standards at
General Motors are so high is that GM

recognizes engineering as a profession. And
the men who engineer the many different
products made by General Motors are
respected for the profession they practice.
That is why, when you are invited to join
General Motors as an engineer, you don't
simply take a job—you start a career.

It is a career that is rewarding both profes-
sionally and financially—starting on your first
day of associationwith General Motors at any
one of its 35 divisions and 126 plants in 70
cities and 19 states.

During your early days at GM, for example,
you work with a senior engineer who guides
your career along professional lines.
You are also actively encouraged to pursue
your education towards'an advanced degree.
For we at General Motors recognize that, in
doing so, you will become more valuable to
us and the -engineering profession.

You are given the opportunity to obtain pro-
fessional recognition through participation
in engineering society forums, presentation
of technical papers, winning of patents and
other recognition of your accomplishments.
And you are also encouraged to take an active
role in your community's affairs—because a
truly professional man is a good citizen as

well as a goodengineer.

June graduates!
4 General MotorsRepresentative will
beon hand to answer questions about
job opportunities with GM.

October 15,16 and 17

GER MG ENGINEERING • SS MEM MO

Perroattel Stiff, Detroit 2, Michigan
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Romps Highlight IM Grid Card
By BILL JAFFE Omega edged Phi Gamma Delta. Another outstanding passel . w7,3,

6-0; and Sigma Alpha Epsilon Alpha Sigma Phi'. D,ck FerrariFour fraternity intramural d„pped Theta Kappa Phi. 74h who completed two touchdownfootball teams romped to vic-; Phi Kappa Psi tripped Beta pas -`es in the first half and addedtories while two other fratern- Sigma Rho, 14-0; Triangle downed an insurance score in the second
iti es scored one-point triumphs Zeta Beta Tau. 13-0; and Pollock half to down Alpha Zeta, 21-0.
to highlight a 12-game card of;121') defeated the Warriors, 13-6. Ferrari started the initial touch-
intramuralDelta Upsilon was led by the down drive by c,:impleting, a 32-action last night.!brilliant passing of Cy Dubinsky yard pass to Jim Norton. An 11--Delta Upsilon scored a lopsided and the fine play of its end corp yard pass to Harry Brown record--40-0 victor: over Alpha Chi Rho in defeating AChißho. Dubinsky ed the score and Ralph Browerwhile Phi -Delta Theta racked-up.passed for all six touchdowns, the converted.
Kappa Delta Rho, 41-0. Alpha first one being. a 60-yard play. on the first play of a seriesSigma Phi downed Alpha Zeta.• The accurate passing of Bill of downs. Ferrari spotted Nor--21-0. and Phi Kappa Sigma blank-. Schwab and the general all- ton in the end sone for a touch-ed Alpha Gamma Rho, 20-0. - round team play of Phi Delta down from 40 yards out. Brow-

A four-yard pass from Gene Theta gave the Phi Dell's a 34-0 er again converted. FerrariCapriotti to Bill Sekaras gave halftime `lead over KDR. passed for the final six-pointerAlpha Chi Sigma a first down Schwab connected with Tom to Brower from 35-yards out.
with 1:45 left to play and that Hancock from two yards out for Brower converted.
was enough to defeat Delta Chi. the first score and then connected Although Alpha Tau Omega
1-0. Sigma Phi Epsilon also with Earl Poust twice, Ron Fieg- scored a touchdown in the first
used a 4-2 first down advantage les and Bill Wallace for first half nine minutes of play on a long
to top Alpha Phi Delta, 1-0, scores. Tom Burns converted three pass play from Mel Royer to DickIn other action. Beta Theta P: times and Paul Richardson once Bohner, ATO had its hand. fol‘ •-1

defeated Theta Xi, 8-0; Alpha Tau during the initial half. downing Phi Gamma Delta, 6-0.

Because Bering is aprofession at GM
we offeryou a career-not a job

All this is for a reason—and a good one.
Many of the men who will fill the key posi-
tions at CM in the future are the young engi-
neers joining GM today. This is not theory,
it is fact. For 1.1 of our 33 Vice-Pridentsare
engineers, 13 ofour 42 Division General Man-
agers are engineers, too.

Today we are looking for young engineers—-
such as you—who may fill these positions
tomorrow. The rewards—both professional
and financial—are substantial. If you feel you

have the ability, write us. It could bethe most
important letter of your life.

GM positions now available in these &elates
SIECILLNICAL ENCINEERLNG - ELECTRIC taL piCINEERLNIC,

LNDUSTRIAL. E:SCLNEEREVC. • MET LLURCICAL vlcraram
.AERONtUTIcAL VICINEERINC • CilLificiL ViCINEEE:4O

ESDI STRIAL DESIGN • PUY3IC3 • CHEMISTRY

GeiERAL I%kt-rot% CORPORATION


